## Overall Class Statistics

- 456 Applications
- 97 Admits
- 21% Admission Rate
- 51 Number Enrolled

## Class Demographics

- 51% Women
- 41% Students with International Citizenship²
- 39% Minorities²
- 6% LGBTQ+
- 28 Average Age

## Academics

### GMAT Statistics
- 688 - 740 80% Range

### GRE Statistics
- 161 - 168 80% Q Range
- 156 - 166 80% V Range

### GPA Statistics
- 3.15 - 3.90 80% Range

### Standardized Tests
- 61% Test Score Included*  
- 39% Test Waiver or Test Optional

*Tests Included: GMAT, GRE, EA, MCAT, LSAT, DAT

## Undergraduate Majors

- 47% Engineering, Math, Science
- 29% Business
- 12% Social Science
- 8% Humanities, Arts, Other
- 4% Economics

## Professional Experience

- 100% Enrolled Students with Work Experience
- 5.7 Average Years of Work Experience
- 1-11 100% Range - Years of Work Experience

### Prior Industries

- Large Firms (Non-Tech) 41%
- Big Tech 20%
- Other 21%
- Start Up/ Small Firms (Tech) 18%

---

¹ Includes Foreign National, Dual Citizen and U.S. Permanent Resident
² Includes U.S. Citizens and Permanent Residents who identify as African American/Black, Asian, Hawaiian Native/Pacific Islander, Hispanic or Native American/Alaska Native

---